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150 Saviour...
Afterwards, the husband and wife went to the dining area. As being the personal slave,
Si Li was personally serving the food to Lu Lan. Okay...Okay…In reality, he was
personally feeding her.
Lu Lan was trying to stop him. As Elder Si and Madam Si were sitting in the living
room and having a dog-food by occasionally looking towards the couple. Elder Si
started wiping his tears as he started remembering his wife, who had fed him with love
and affection, when she was alive.
"Father, are you alright?" Madam Si concernedly asked, seeing Elder Si's crying.
Elder Si helplessly sighed and nodded "Yeah, just remembering some memories with
your mother."
Even Madam Si started remembering Master Si (Si Li's Father). Although their
marriage was because of their families' alliance, Master Si had never mistreated her.
Master Si might not love Madam Si, however, Madam Si loved him because he treated
her well despite she was his second wife.
"Stop it now, see because of you. They are getting sad." Lu Lan tried to take the
chopstick from Si Li because she knew the reason why Elder Si was crying.
"Why are you blaming me? I didn't tell them to start remembering their beloved now."
Si Li innocently said and continue feeding her.
Lu Lan was feeling helplessly in front of him.

Si Li took the porridge and was about to feed her, however, housekeep, who was
standing behind them, stopped him "Master, don't feed this to Madam. She ate this
dish a few days before and she started feeling nauseous and after that, she vomited all
the food, whatever she had eaten."

"She was sick, why didn't I get the information about this?" Si Li immediately said.

Housekeeper looked towards Lu Lan and lowered her head.
Si Li shot Lu Lan daggering look to Lu Lan and he was about to reprimand her.
However, a tender happy voice came from the entrance "Mommy, I am back."
Little Champ was running towards her. Lu Lan saw her saviour, she swiftly skipped
from the dining area.
"Careful." Si Li stern voice came.
Little Champ had the habit that after coming from the school, he immediately jumped
in the Lu Lan's arms. However, Little Champ stopped when he heard his father's voice
because then he remembered that his little sister in his mommy's tummy and now he
had to be careful with his mommy.
Lu Lan came towards him, however, Little Champ immediately took steps backwards.
"What happened, baby? Why are you going away from me?" Lu Lan immediately said.
"I will hurt my little sister." Little Champ said and looked towards Lu Lan's belly.
Lu Lan immediately understood his concern, however, she didn't want him to feel
insecure and feel envy of a little brother or sister. So she immediately went towards
him and bent down in front of him "No, You won't. Come here."
"Really?"
"Yes."
Little Champ came towards her and jumped on her. Luckily, Lu Lan balanced herself
and protect her belly.
Si Li was not happy to see this. However, he understood why Lu Lan was doing this.
Still, it seemed that he had to talk Little Champ.
Rest of the day, Si Li was doing to things for Lu Lan personally.
After dinner, Lu Lan immediately slept.
Si Li was arranging the blanket around her, then suddenly, his phone vibrated again. It

was the same application(App) 'Life' which was again displaying the message 'Victim
Active'.
Si Li immediately took his coat and left the room.

